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THE ELECTION IN WESrERN
TORONTO.

Te the Editor of the Oeilario Workmait.

SiR,-I wisli te say a few words respect- 1
iio, the candidature of Mr. J. A. Me- t

Lellan. 1
It cannot ho denied that lie bas attained i

a high position in an educational point of e
view. By nocessary liard work only can j
this ho attained, and all lionor te a man (
who through difficulties bas raised himsolf i

te the position ho now holds.
But hi3 education bas net improved his c

judgament, pertaining te matters.of moment (

at the present time. Hia speech though a c

masterly effort of rhetoric and declamation,
sbows that lie bas net yet leaimed the
beautiful lesson of poýwer and prudence
coupled with benevolence as contained in

Bulwer's writings, "The penis migihtier
than the sword. " It would net be te the
advantage of our nation te engage in a war. 1
with either a great or amall power, it does t

mot improvo humanity or advance brother- 1
ly love, nor yet would it encourage the arts 1
or soie nces, (except the science of the de-
struction of human-life) nor yet would it 1
advance the great social reforms necessary
te the happiness of the people. Mho eau
conteinplate the idea without ernotion of
leaving his bones te whiten on a lield of
battle,-nay, net this only, but perhaps a
father or mother now helpless and gray, or
perhaps a loved wife and innocent babes,
left uncared for, te the tender mercies of a
selfish world. We say down with the 1
swôrd, II nations cai ' i ho saved withont it.'l

By the ratification of the Washington
treaty, it is acknowledged throughout the
lengtli ard breadth of the land, that war is
now placed beyond the possibilitý of a
doubt, though -proviens ýo the treaty, war
was net only possible but very probable,
and this would have been the slaughterpen
of thousands of our Il bmve sons." Sir
Jolui A. Macdonald witli Il the pen" avert-
ed the calamity of Il the sword." Mutual
concessions were necessary.to accomplish
this, yet any intelligent man can judloi for
bÏmselfthat concessions by us were fully
compemated by concessions gained.

Mr. XcLellan also advocated that we
shoula demand an acknowledgment troin «.

the 'United Statta of thoir cuir-ability in
allewingthe Fenian hordes te drill and
prepare for tlieir raid into this country,
and that tlicy (the F enians) etilf are drill-

ing ul)(ler the eyes of the American gov- «.

eminient' Daes Mr. McLennan know the
facts? Docs lie know undor what circum-
stances this drillin.9 is carried on 7 If net,
I wiR tell him. The Fenians are members
of tho lunitea stateff maitis., ana are state
'Guarda, droosea in the militia unifolm,
and professing loyaity te the Pnited States.
The authorities on the other aide are net in
&.position te stop the drilling without en-
tirely stopping their, ivhole systeni of
-militia, training. That Fenians drill in this
w4e 1 freely acknowiedge, but that any
Other drilling is carried on I have yet te
learn, and after Bome years residence in
their very midst, 1 think 1 am in a position
0 judge.

.Yours; Respectfully,
J. W. LBvzsi.By.

TORO*NTO, Aug. 14, 1872.

-M' The wo rkingmen of Brantford hela
a rousing meeting lut week. Amongst
'Others of the speakers was Mr. Buchanan,
e man Who bu the esteeni and respect of

"'a fellOw-workus, and in a Most able and
"leuiate speech, lie advocated the cause

'Of the workingman'a candidate.

ýn the Melbourne Àrgu we mail :-Il It
"44 Otated in several of the London papers
received by the lut mail thatthe Melbourne
"lice Éa;i in* theLr pouession awarrant

!:.f6Y. the Appréhension ý of Arthur ortonfon
t4e, Charge of murder committed in the
bu&b-near Melbourne.' The policoheim,

nothing of the matter, and Do
"Fan'àut him ever -corne into their

dio

GREAT TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION'
IN HAMILTON.

Since Hamilton has becu Hamilton, thera
has net been a sight seen within its -limita j
equal th that of lait night ! The working- 1
men friendly te the return of Messrs. Chie'- 9
holm and Witten organized thernselves in- 1
te a procession, in four divisions, each 1
headed by a band of music, and each indi- 1
viduat carrying a lighted torch, elevated*on 1
a pole. They formed themselves into
inarching order on the Gore and proceeded
down James street, on the way diacharging
rockets and Roinan candles, &c. They
cheered at the head quartera of theïr candi-
dates, and groaned at the Mechanica'Ball
opposite. And as the lèngýtrai1 6f light
displaýed round- the corner of King into
James street, and came into Une, the effect
was mont imposing. Similar siglita are j
more frequent and got up on a larger scale
in soute continental cities in Europe per-
haps ; but for Hamilton we may say the
display was really grand 1 However, they
proceeded to the G. W. Ry. station, where
they receiveil and welcomed Sir John A.
Macdonald and a number of vorkingmen,
who had come by special train from
Toronto. Thun augmented, the procession
re-formed themselves (by the way, what
every Reformer ought te do himulf), and
returned up James, down Éing street East,
up John, down James, and stopped at the
Simtator office, -%vhere -they cheered, dis-
chargea more fireworke and played several
airs. By this time the numerical strength

.of the procession had trebled. They then
marched into the Market Square, where
preparations had been made fer the speak-
ers, but (we are sorry te say nous for. the
'press.' This great spàce was speedily
filled, end from, thè*Ywindows of the City
Hall, te the very tope of the ikouses on
MeNabb street, opposite in one direction,
and frein the window8 and roofs of the
houses on Market street, te the roois of the
meat and vegetable stalla on the other ai-
rection, upturned human faces diaciosed
tÉemselves in the weiftl sud flickeringliglit
of handreds of flaming torches! * Te -say
that the sight was impo8ing is tam-it was
(setting aside all political associations) as
seen from. the windows of the City a, , no
leu than grand ! The meeting was very
quiet and orderly, until the meeting at the
Mechanie's Hall broke up, when some of
the opposite party mixe& in the crowd and
succeeded in 'raising, considerable distur-
bance and iuterruption. Mr. MeInnes was
called te the chair -and ho Slled at once on
Mr. Cliarlton, who spoke most enthusiasti-
cally of his friend Mr. Witton, and also of
Mr. Chiabolm. Mr. Hewitt next came for-
ward and apoke eloquently on tlit, cause of
Union and Progress. -Next came Mr.
Wittôn, Mr. Chisl-iolm ana thon Sir John
A. Macdonald. On the Premier's appear-
ance the cheering became absolutely deaf-
ening. Sir John remarked, that a certain
tldng that callod itself a Colonel, Il save the
mark ! " amongst the 1 Grits,' bad refused
him, the Premier of Caxàds, the use of the
Drill Shed te hold this meeting in ! Well
ho was glad this self-styled Colonel (Skin-
ner by naine) hall done no, as ho had there-
by driven thein te the market Square. He
was glad of it because they coula more ac-
curately measure thoir etrength as regarded
both numbera and morale. He now caUed
upon the electors te vote on Wednesday
next for his friends Chisholm and Witten.
The meeting thon broke UP after the usual
1formalities and cheering, and Sir Johh- re-
tired te the Royal Hotel. He returnecl te
Toronto at one oclock this mornin g.-
Siandard, l8eh.

1 -
The Green Isle of Brin " has become

the property of a very limited number of
individuale. Its entire area., in owned by
lien than, 20,000 persons, and.nearly 6,000
of this number own lçu thon 100 *«eo.
One thousand tour hundred and forty-throe
own one-saventh of the oeil. It in no great
wonder thst the Ilàland in fut being depop-
utatoi by. the working clams,. who -eau
uever become land propriet«%. or in fact,
the posiessors of anyùüng save a leiaehold
of a few acron Of land aàd a thatah-roofed
shanty.

SUMMÀRY. AND AGGRESSIVE AC-'
ÉON ÈY FMPLoY,,E*R'S.

me» oyed in ceýamni wh ' app'78 '0 "0 pýr_ 14n facto in t - iVý ýýere notified
from ty that on ýondýy

li ble alIth
Wý 1 thý 0llplfectly,he ni u his c

by the firm that.no member of the Crispin
organization would be allo-wed to iYork en
their* premises. *The alternative of taking. 1
an obligation te withdraiv from the K. 0.
S.- C. or leave the shop.was given the men,
who, feeling that they had as good a right j
to, belong te a secret orgaigzation for niutual 1
improvoinent and protection as did theii (
omployers te belong to the, Masons and (
Odd Fellows, quietly left the premises, pre-
fering allegiance to, their order rather than
submit to auch arbitrary and unjust dicta-
tien. One of the men, if we are correctly
inférmed, was employed by the year, at a
stipulated suin per week, and wa8 a Crispin E
when lie entered the service of the firm
and contimied 8o. Re, with the rest,
was commanded to * renounce Crispinisin or
make hii-àself pearce. This order w;s virtu-
ally a discharge froin their employ, as the
firm had no legal or moral right to enforce
such an order upon the men. We learn that 1
the man was ready and willing te fulfil bis
contract with the firm, but that illey would i
net aSept further service £rom Min, exce pt 1
hecompliedwith the unjustdemandmade by 1
them. It is intimated that the inatter is in i
the hands of aprominent and able lawyer of
this county, and that the -fitin will be sued
and their property attached for ihe amount
of the man' * a salary for the unexpired terni of
his engagement-some five idonths. Agree-
ing to Éive men employment for a year and
then suminarily discharging them before the
expiration of the terni is by no means new in
%his City, and now thýe question whether the 1
workinginan han any rights. which bis em-
ployer is bound to respect i a ut te be j
tested.-Lutle

PROROGATION OF TIIE«BRITISH
PARLIAMENT.

LoNDoN, August 10.-Parliament was
prorogued at two oclock this -afternoon ;
shortly before that hour the membiera of 1
the Ho use of Commons were*summoned to i
the Chambeï of Péers, where the Queen's i
Speech was- read. The first subject touched 1
upon by the Speech after the afinouncement 1
of prorogation was the controveray over the 1
Americau indirect claims,*.which the Qùeen 1
rejoiced to inform Parliament. Lad been 1
settled by the ispoutaneous. declaration of 1
arbitratoré,. in entirAY consistent with the 1
views announced at the opening session of
the Canadian Parlisment, having passed
the Act necessary to give effect to the
'4reaty of Washington within the Dominion,
and all arrangements contemplated by that 1
instrument are now in progress. . 1

Ber Majesty reflectà with satisfaction 1
that the subjects.with.wliieh the Treaty i
deale offer no impeaiment to perfect con-
cord'between the two kindred nations.
Formal ratification froin France ^'the ter-
înination of the commercialTreaty of 1860,
is mentioned'tùgýther with the fact that
the French'Government indi" d a dehire 9
for further correqpondonoe on the subject.
The çoiiclusion of the Extradition. Treaty
with Germany ru announced. The Queen
declared Eer intention of taking steps for
deaUng more effectually with the slave trade
in Africa. The usiuiJ aâhowledgments are
rendered te, the House of Commons for am-
ple pecuniary mèans made to meet- the ex-
igencies for public service. The tranquility
and prosperity of Irel.and was adverted to.

I hope it wW be born ' e in mind thst peri-
ods of unusually rapi4 cýénge in. prices of
commodities, and in the. veue of làbor are
likewise periods-whicli more than over, ciU
for the exercise of -moderstion and fers-
thought. la bidding yeu fanwell I ask
you to join with me -in acknowlédging the
abundant mercies of , Almighty God, and
imploring their continuance.

4imammapo nid &:Httle boy whohýId beenl
mat tu dry a towal before the ùreý is it doue
Whou ite brown il,

CONFERENCE OP. WORKMEN'S 1CLUBS...

A conférence of delegaýes fr.9m provincial
and metropolitan workingmeds institutes
was held on Saturday in the South Ken- «t
sington Mufieuia. Sir H. Johnaton, M. P., 1
presided. There were ten subjects for -
discussion, the fiîît hein- The best means n
of interchanging the advantages of club', y
momberahip between the various affiliated b
clubs." This *as proposeil, to be accom-- a
plished by the issue of union cards.---Lmr. 6
Pratt said he had received information t
that there were 15 London clubs and 17 î
country clubs willing to recoive mombers e
of lother clubs on production of theit cairds. a
The matter was referred te the Workhig- e
men'a clubs and a committee of the union, lb
for thom to, arrange what abould be dons. la
It was thought necessary that a building m
fund for the eremon of workmen's clubs tý
should be established, a * nd the question was o
sent up to the council. The means of ron- n
dering clubs self-supporting were discussed, o
and the propo" are te be laid before the a
council to choose the best. The conference o
terminated shortly after two o'clock. The 7S
delegates then paid a visit to, the Interna- IE
tionàI Exhibition. y

At half-past six o'clock the annual nieet- o
ing of the union was held in the arena of u
the Royal Albert hall ; Mr. Mundella, M. f,
P., presiding. The report, which>was of a n
satisfaètory character, etated iltat the work a
of the union was no longer confined to the Nq
United Kingdom. . It had basa extended e
during the year te America, France, Belgiuin t]
and other countries an the continent, from ii
ail of which prospects were held out "of ce- c,
operation and support. - During the past v
year 66 new clubs had come under the no- d
tice of the council. Of these 35 haA. availed ti
themselves of the benefit of affihation. -y
-Amongst the most important undertakings j4
in the year the couneil pointed with grati. 1
fication to * the Grosvenor club, toivards
which the late Marquis of Westminster
contributed £1,M, andwhichpromised tobe
a model for other clubs. In the provinces
the work had not progressed at the rate d
whichthe friends of the movement could de- si
sire. The Chairman expres8edhiBopinion that w
these clubs were doing good by promoting 1
auiongst the people habits of temperance, C
intelligence, and thrift, and they ouglit to tJ
be encouraged by all who wishes well for ri
the future of the country. With regard to q
the introduction of beer, he thouglit it best d
that it should be allowed. 31r. .Eughes, -à
M.P., moved the adoption of the report. c.
He agreed with Mr. Mundella that the d
iiiembers of clubs should. be at liberty to o
drink what they please. Sir J.Parkington ii
seconded the motion, whîch wu. adopted. p
Lord Lyttelten, who was re. elected pre- a
sident, presented au illuminated address to %i
Misa B. Smith, the secretary of the union Ni
for aeveral years, and thanked her- fbr the 1
efficient manner in which. ehe had perform- t
ed lier diities. Mas Smith returned thanke ýf
in a short speech, which was loudly applau- d
ded. On the motion çf Mx. H. Prend, sec- e
ozided by Mr.Lond, the following resolution y
was aclopted:_ c
Thât the work of this society in eminenily s

calculated to promets the best int * erests of
the artisans, and in deserving of the best c
support and co-ýperation of all classes. " A i
vote of thanks te the Chairman zerminatcd 1
the proceedinge.-Etigliah Paper. 1

TIM SUFFRAGE.

The right of suffrage is not a trmure te 1
In buried,. a commodity to be sold, a
biuble te bo given away, a toy te be play-
ed with, but a sacred truat thst should be
exercised aiter fair and full Snsideratioà.
It in now in our political youth that we
shoula be careful-to proierve, our institu-
tiens froin the taint of corruption. If the
springs are poisoned the etream that flown
thence c.annot be pure. If we allow cor-
rupt influences tc, prevail now, the future
or the country may well be a subject Of
anxiety te every -patriot,-Bî. John Tek-

'"en in a mah4ht Uke -a t"toné ý 1
when it'in #et up fir si latehuband.

THE QUEEN AND THE wonKTNGF
-CLASSES.

In dedicating te the Queen-the 11-Life.
and Labours of Bfr. Bruliey," Mr. Arthur-
Relpswrites as follows:-11 ' Te the'Queen
-M-.tdàm-l ami very grateful for the per-
mission given me te dedicate this work to,
your Majesty. 1 desired* no te dýclièate it,ý
because 1 do net know of any one who bas
a deeper sympathy with the labouring
classés than your Majesty, or any one who
takes a more beartfelt ihterest in every-
thing that concerna their habite, their gen-
eral welfare. Moreover, this sympathy

and this interest* are net confined te those.
, Classes in your Majesty's dominions 'only,

but are extended to-thern wherever- they
are te be found. I- think aise, that it can-
mot but be very gratifying te your Majesty
te have full évidence that, in a- spécial kind
of labour of a very important character-
namely, the construction of railways-your
own subjects have hitherto borne the palm,
and have introduced their excellent modes.
of ivorking into various- foreign countries.
'Your Majesty will find that the late Mr.
Brusey was an employer of labour. after-
your Majesty's oivn heart-always soUcit-..
eue for the well-being of those who served.

under hùn-never keeping aloof froin
them, but using the powerful position of a,
muter in such a manner as te win their-
affection and te diminish the distance,.

which is often far toc, great between the
employer and the employed. 1 venture,.
therefore, te think tbat the volume wil! be.
interest-.n., te your Majesty on'its, own ac--
count; and that you wW be disposed to.,
view with favbur thé merits, if any, nu * «te*
deal gently with the faulte, of a work wZit-
ten by one w'ho, with all respect, in eva-;

your Majesty's faithfui and devoted- sub;-
ject and -servant. -AzTiiuR

Voyds' Weekly.

THE GENEVA ARBITRATION.

Mr. Cohen, the English barrister. who,
drew up the report for thé crown on the,
subject of the American claims for lossea

sustained by the mercantile marine of the,
United States, bas been summoned t;oý
Geneva from London. This gives rise t(>
the conjecture that a décision bas been,

rendered. by the Board upon the général
question of England's responsibility for the.

direct losses claimed by America, and that.
M-r. Cohen in called in te assist the Bâtish.
counsel in arguing upon' the, amouat, ce
dmages te be assessed by*the Board.. Onix,
of the many reports current here concera,

ing the procuedings of the Board, and tÈý

présent position. of the Arbitration ia,,,tbM

after the eues of the two Governinenta
were presented, the coansel en either aide

went .into a lengthy discussion. regardieCý
Englanes. responsibility, the argument
turning mainly upon the questions, whethèr
,the British authoritieshadexeroised duezý
diligence to- prevent the Confèderate omis-

erafrom escapingoutof theirports, ân(r
whether any such responsibility as Aumzica

claims, followed lipon permission te the
said. cruisers te take coal at British stations.
Sir Roundell Palmer opened, the discufflÉol'I't'

onthesepoints. Respoke.atgreatler*h,'

in support of the positions taken in the

British case. Waite, Evarte
replied ;> the latter closing the ae t ojý

bebalf of the United States. hý..
ming up, Cushing strongly "ed th4>.
point that -the same diligence iipon th*

part of the British authorities whieh aftérý,
wards served te detain the Confeder.,"

rams, would have been equýuY effectuai iIý,
preventing the escape. of the'Suisers. had

it bee exercised-

'A RAPPYHOMIL

Six tÉingg,, Says è»requwftéýzý
te create a lhome.'« lutegrity. M*,",u ffl,

ýtidiùî,«z the tý6IMtereîr., it.

W"odýb lighted ié--r»ýdý

ch"rNbIý àudý-industry mut be..!tho
latiouý reîeýèiu e etmoïphué ind -bý,*i
in freeýimlubiitÏ day býY t1qi whilé,

protecting «»Py,
IMIROO "Pt the


